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tluivlinw-rce- u, Kor. 23, IS 1 I

pui,e 13lh DivisioI1 M wM. G. thousand. Hurra for old "true penny ." j and If. L. Pcltibone, appointed seereta-i'- " ''ir S':l!l i"h:i-itc- an it)-- j that we have seen, comes nearest to
H4W WM elected Co,ont1 of lhe

"Tj. r, ,v Jrv. meeting being called to " i;n,i l!"Sf'f T,'e labor-savin- g machines
18(h Regimcllt 8lul TllOMA9 DuBAR, j'it i. T I O.lWtl.ead presented the fol- -! iV ? "Y.' - Vlk. he are calculated ,o brirfs. the expense

1 ,s IWIenl. of of the
.

1 " " one great elements.. of, i i , , r
w"' nay le reduced the cher j

'!
: it. this , h I ;; d the hi n- - viz: and if the capita,

,j t , tniid --E- - ',' Jbt" lir tea :it im hoiise ast eve- - io make nnd hniMjor oflhe 2d Bat. regiment. j
h-- been recommended by the Governor ninr, nr.d enjoying the sodety ol up tie factory cany on one a

Oils at Jefferson.
:fj"We have received nothing of a

T . . I ... T

Airier from JelTerson correspon.
dent the Mo. Republican, under date
ofthe 15th. (Sunday,) intimates that C
F.JacW.. oHIoward, will probably be
elected Speaker,.' and Geo. W. Huston,
Esq, of Lmcolnclnel t clerk--Mr. G.l- -

Pim ..v o.u.
"The who1 are few and rather
hard to find, are exerting Uieir utmost'
in defeat the election of these Hards.
Mr. Hough, of Scott county, is their pro-- j

minent nan for and Mr. Yeo- -

K. Vacciiak. was - - - m una male, as a suitable davKr ren-- : ,ii!ise 1 sr, em : Is

mans the editor of theOssge Yeoman, the majority for Polk in

iheir most candidate for chief Empire State, at about 7000,'and
Silas bright, for Governor, at 8,000 toclerk. Whether the Softs fucceed or .

not, will depend upon their ctttine
whole vote, and at least seven Lo- - j

crnor- - is "cured by a very large and co

votes, Uardi of course, as there cided ""j0"-'1-- . 7'he Democrats hsvc

in the whole representa-- j
lecled 23 of 34 Congressmen, which will

live body.J The election of candid- - j

ates of the Hards is altogether proba -

Lie."
We shill endeavor to keep our read-

ers advised of "passing events" at Jef-

ferson, during the session Legis-
lature.

AtttBtiou!f$t mcr ntsl
Monday evening

-
25th Nov., at half

"past 6 o'clock, the town of Bowling
Green, will be illuminated. At the
same time we intend to forma proces-

sion with a good band of inuic at-

tendance, and we invite Democrats from

all quarters to come and join with us
in manifesting our great gratification fct t

the signal triumph of Democracy in the i

late Presidential contest.
We would also give notice that a meet-

ing will be held some time during
same evening for purpose of making
arrangements to have a Grand Demo

cratic Ball at this place, so soen as

tlie necessary preparations can be made.
Masy Citizens,

Nov. 23rd, 1S44.

"Who is James K. Polk?" The
defeated whig candidate elector in

this district, in his address to the citi-

zens Pike, some time in the summer,
. asked with a'good deal o) apparent seri

ousness and candour question of
"Who is James K. Polk?" We thought
at time, and still think, that Mr.
Polk ooght not and would not suffer any
disparagement in' conseqence of the

of Mr. Thomas Anderson.
It assuredly was not Mr. Polk's faul
if Mr. A."was ignorant of fact l!i:i(

he had filled the office Governor of
Tennessee, and had fur a period of four-

teen years, been honored with a seat in
the councils of the nation, of
strong political opposition; and that he
had also filled the office of Speaker of
the House of duties
of which, it is admitted on ull hands, he
discharged prompt-
ness and impartiality and finally, that
he was put forward by the Democratic
National Convention, as the impersona-
tion of Democratic principles, and as a
suitable person to administer the'affairfi
of this mighty republic, and the peo-

ple, yea, sovereign people the mill

ions have ratified action of that
convention, and James K. Polk isJPresi- -

dent of the United States. Put a mark
there, Mr. Anderson.

Whig Consolation. The Louis
Republican, claims that Whig party
and Mr Clay himself, although beaten
in contest, have much'Jof which to

be proud; and refers to fact that Mr.
Clay carricdjiis own state and the coun-

ty in which he lives. Well, so he did

and why should he not? Who expect- -

ed him to do less than carry the vote of
his state and county. Mr. Clay is a

whig, and as a of course, could
not but receive the vote whig
Kentucky. Mr. Clay's friends are cer-

tainly thankful for very small favors, &

are evidently pushed for materials
of which to manufacture consolation

for the party, in their grpat affliction.

Geobcia. Polk's majority, in 67
counties heard from, is 2,320. The
CDuntiei to be heard from gave 1054 de-

mocratic majority in October, and as
he democrats have gained in most of the '

" .
counties to far, on October vote,
is not probable they will lose in the!

counties to be from. The state
is safe Polk and Dallas, ty at Iean!old
2,000 voles.

MISSISSIPPI.
It thought the majority Polk in;

Mississippi, w ill reach j

. have published, earlier, the result of tlie

military clcctiou which took place here

order,

prominent

Whig

' some time since, could not, until re -

ccntly,geta of offices elected.
1 hev are as follows: Col. outii.J '

ed Colenel of the 73d Regiment, Brigade
anj Division as above named.

NEW YORK.
ur Lou'8 pap", received last

9'0- - Jfr- - nght's election, as Gov

,ccnre lne e",,tion ol I nited Mates
Senators in 1'lace of Mr. Wrifjl.t,
eiecieu uovcrnor, anu jir. laiimadge,
recently appointed Governor ot Wiscon-so- n.

TENNESSEE.
The Nashville Union efthe 14th inst.,

to our returns the
cial and unoffieial vote, as far as heard

from, stands as follows:

Clay's majority in E ist Tcnn. 2187
Clay's maj. in West Tcnn., J5S4

3771
PoIk' maj. in Middle Tenn., 3504

Clay's maj., as far as heard from, 2G7
The counties to be heard from vo-

ted in 1843, Whitr. Dem.
1S8 299

Add Clay's maj. a above, 267
Reported gain in Fentreess

for Polk of 124
" In Dyer

455 ' 460
The official returns may vary conside-

rably above calculations, but, as fir
as they have been received they have
been in our favor.

New-Yor- k. The New York Herald
of 8th inst. says: By sieamer
which arrived last evening from Albany,
we received important election returns

me western counties, as ittr as tjnf--

ascertained, beyond. is
doubt, New

votes for Polk Dallas, a majority
varying from 2(00 to 4000, that
there is no doubt James K.
Polk is of United States
Tl. r 11 .

, .,,
- ' it. .i v iu.i ii

Herald:

Clvv. Polk.
46 Counties 37,460 45,118
Alleghany 600
Cattaraugus
Clinton
Wyoming 500
Livingston 1064
Tioga 500'

10
Lawrence 2200

39,624 48.R2S
39,624

9,204

Nomtii Carolina. The Globe con-

tains returns from sixteen counlies,
which show a Democratic gain of
compared with election,
when Whig majority in State,
was 3153.

POLB. Clat.
Northampton,
Halifax,
Camden,
Perquimans, 272
Pasquotank, 442
Gates, I

(two precincts out) 1334
Warren,
Wake, 326
Johnston, 67
New Hanover, 740
JJupiin,
Simpson, 327
Wayne, 657
Franklin,
Edgecomb, 1377

5362 2780
Polk's majorily, 2572.
Jt will be seen, on reference

table, that Wake county, in which
Raleigh situated, where Mr. Clay
delivered that great speeph, about w hich
so much been said, gave Mr. Polk
a majority of 326. Clay nol receive
in Wake county many votes as

1 . .

nor's of adds,
btate probably gone for Clay.

Vikcisia. Polk's majorily in thi$
Stale, will be about 3,000

it:"1 lor August,
lteb. The Reporter recxivr.'

'''8nl saJ '"1':e e..iii s

Norlh State have been frtta,
which give Tolk a gain the Govcr.

the

heard
for

for

list

the

j Missouri. The returns from all
counties in State fur President,

have been received at Jefferson, which
ho- - a majority for Mr. Polk, of 9,600, j

' nnrt tin. i. i i r :tivvmnraiu UUIICiiTd II 'JII, Willi

No Car Georgia. The j

M. bv

The P"T,e- -

1 8IM- -' frr '
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in'defiance

the

the
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St.
the

the
the

his own

out

the

but
the

Jon

Su

two

ofli- -

27

the

the the

irom

August

nu:uer.-!- s blessings confired
us as a r.ation; believing as we

J this venerated time-sanctio-

custom should itself
ry American who rerpgnizes

... . .
name-- i l as voted Clay

Polk
Dallas. neither there
doubt about result. North Caroli- - j

will give 3,500 Whig majority; Geor- -
j

democratic HcpuMiean. ;

Cos.vr.cTicoT. The total
Clay is 32,700, Poll; 29.700, scatter- -

ing 1800. Total 61,200. The largest
polled in State. j

Iew ITUAVrsuiRE. In
sixty-on- e towns slal))I

1, O ,1,1 KEf,. --.I , - 11" l

1844,

God

quail- -of rcvolu- -

l.onor,

msiory

i iiay io..)si; uirney
tititrintr .j nc ''vc, their lortunes their

. , , , rn r i itu iui ui w a
.. i- - present glorious L mon,

an Burcn, in
.' ; incnted blood which

increase Folk s majority lo a- - ' ,

5,000 others. l,,e. f'jilat ProV ldence
in wealth power,

eJitI I,,,p until it become a

There no longer i V monument
,""I,a" wis,lom w,lithleast,01'Polk's a majority at

falo, by which it is President American
that York i ih r.innir..,t.-t.- t ..fi!,- -

and
and

now that
President

ii

200
800

Cortland
St.

642
the

the

155
136
440

Guilford
678

713

477

to the

and

has
did

as were

vote 322 but ihut the
has

Lit
in ihe

over

is

is

but
(en the

ni;,,

-- una
viere

he has
L and
do that and
ed eve-

ns the con- -

nrsi Mate for and
the last lor and

In case is any
the

Pla' 1U
vote for

for

vote ever the

one hundred,
.n.I ,he voles

.uuo,
and

inraiu iiuiii, and our
for

by tlicirwill ,,as
over all

a,ld

Mr.
has

He the Un-- a

has cast her 36 ;.
by

the

65 Electoral votes, over his competitor,
Mr. Clay. There is yet some doubt as
to Tennessee it has most likely gone
for Clay, a small majoritv, and
therefore put it down for him:

Poll-- .

Maine, !l Verrt;;.;, 'y
N. C MN5..
New York, ;i R. Niai;d. "I

26 Coiiiiot'iiiit,
iriuia, 17 New Jersey,
Carolina, .')

Georgia, 10 N. Carolina,
Alabama, 9 Tennessee,
Mississippi, 6 Keiituekv,
Louisiana, 6 Ohio,
Indiana, 12 Delaware,
Illinois, 9
Missouri, 7
Michigan, 5
Arkansas, 3
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"WHO JMFS K HOIK'---

erican Democracy!

Last night's inajl entli.il nilj
: ii u i.... .1. .

cnquir) o, .s i oovr o.C
...t.t nno ti I in to lV..i,l...,t ..I I w

United Slates!'" Cin. F.ixj

Ma. Cai.iioln. The following is

an rxtr::ct letter front Mr. C.il-boit- n

to the cdi'or t!w Charlrsum
Mercury:

Foht IIii.j., ih-t- . 21, 1341.
".Hi IK'tr . i 0:1.1 ictve

l;Ol iced l!S Vi.u tin 'l !;.
the CI. .i'c-!- ( 1. m!: : .

' '1 1 S'a :! ::,ze! t' ol Fi, :. ,

ptiia. tui p' in:. l giv-liot- i a y-- s;i
vvliicli I In d 'ii 11. v .i v nir'iio

Unai st'iii. I is no in 1;

r sembl::nce of in.ili, ji I I

exjircsst ii 'H iiri'.i
denHv t !i " !

v

"tpin v oi
iinii, 1 s i.i! :. ! ' J'

or anv n :r.- Ij coiniic!
staicmi t't. : 1! 00 :in- ni i.. .. '

s:iv so I .. 1!. mi ! -i 1

Ti- ' II' ; , I ' I. ! I

here was iy thai I

shouid c iiiiniie in H. It would have
leenl'u li iu.iil.c,.ie :i)d iititiuc to

done .s.i. niliiii; h,is
p .ssrd t i'tv.ccn Mr. Folk and self,
directly or induced v. subject.
I neither know bis views, mr he mine,

n the Mtbji The whole vv.is a
base device lo influence the Pennsyl-
vania eiccti'iii."'

A

The Cincinnati Kroirirer of tin
1 1 Hi ins', says: "The i of a

fbht in'N. ami the Lib
lin' of sevcial ip.en on the election
lay ill as suppos-!-.

. '! he 15 A'.inr. r: Glij.pfr says
ri pass'-- . il'v ijuieiiy
;iHlni;oi not w about obstruc

tions one 01 ;nj. An in-

spector in the lC'.h win a' lacked and
!!'d tn m l is c. T'' lotal

Iv l 5.5.000 00.000

10,

in .1 "
ij In- : i! he ii 'ii
wins and marries rne,"

Thanksgiving,
At a meeting of the citizens of 15ov- -

ling Creen, at the Academy, on Satur

-

,gjJj
JS?' "vlot SI r

ovemLtr: Sthem

U.ghputdown

Representatives,

wilhextrserdinary

matter

10,000.

says:'According

Democratic'majority,

commend to

day night 16th Nov.. for the pur- -

Posc fF making arrangements for a
1 haiiKsim in dinner

. ,on " -

dering thanks to Almighty for the

trolling l,;1ml of a wise and kind provi- -

deuce protection and nurture of ,

our erly ancestors, who planted
standard of civil and religions liberty on

shore of this continent, amid
hard-hip- s and perils calculated to make

,
slouU-s-t heart our

J lall'VM M I1U UOftaillUilll, inCII

111 deU'nco that standard

ul", aml

nn wnicn
rvcorui 01 nave prcsciueu
ut; therefore

Resolved,' That the time-honore- d cus- -

i torn which prevails many portions

oik aim,,. .

.1 sacrednllri Sil. O...

iiu'ii rave ;

.
1S10. These

and un- -
towns
bout bU"t,.C;

grown and and in vir- -

'E'JiC JtiCMlEt. hnowhidge,

U a doubt n,iLlJ' e:"Pire'

election, by of iheiworld

of
A.- -

lir

by we

C!

Hampshire.

Pen.'isvlvania,

S. Maryland,
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IS

not ilit- -

ri.ui Um .mo- -
nor.rf

of

rd

am y,

i.c iit
.

lion' it'll
ex ii:i

'

th-

.ui
'

in i,c

1,1.
II

. evi
mi

on

.

KOOHBACK

bloody York

we

c;-- in
cii--

in two

il' esi-:- i

i:i,- r.oi.

in the
the

the the

of

,U) l,le "i.Wra"on
F"I'""-gtrrnnifin-

, me

jei

in of

vA.....in

of

ll,e

-- d.

the

j our I liioii, of rei: !"ring annual thanks
l2jot!: Suprene Arbiter of the Universe,

' f.ir the ii::merous biessiuna he ha cin- -

ferred i.pon ns as a nation &, as inuiviuu- -

als, deserves the heait-li.l- t approval ol

every citizen who recognizes his con-

trolling hand in the disposal of human

ev enls.
Resolved, That Vie approve of the

recommendation of the Governor of Mis-

souri, of the 2s:j; day of November, as
a suit-h-

ie clay to be observed for that
purpose throughout the State.

John If. Brown, then oficrred the
following resolution. v hich was adopted;

Kesoked. That a committee of two
be now appointed lo wail upon

the Reverends Jas. W. Campbell, and

Jacob Lauius, and rcqtiCat either or both
of them to deliver a sermon Bowling

on (he (if N()V at 11
. .

ju a. h. j . 1 1. jrov II illli; J.il.
Shepherd, was appointed said ceiiin.:t
tee.

(J. W. Buckiii-r- , oflcrtd the following
resolution which was also adopted:

Resolved, That a copy of the pro-

ceedings of tlii meeting be forwarded
the secretary to Gov. John ('. s,

with the view of ai'linj in the
establishment this custom in the Stale
of Missouri and that the Radical and
.Missouri Journal, be requested to pub-

lish them. On motion, the meeting ad-

journed. G. R. CRANE, Pres't.
II. L. Petti bo 1 1, Sec'y.

ui 1 n .W.v-1- 0

U.; iiv.ee- - ... o SMnll
ii Sep 1.. mioiini;e the

ol t!u Missiiiiucies Iron
!: .Wt ri;.n c.umir;, by the Fmn-'I'h- e

Missiiiinit InniMvs were
' .inl the pioperiv destroy- -

.Abi' iSliinnmii tinea lemn to ex-

communicate any of bis people who
should h"d intercourse witii the

This result is said to have
! een I rougbt about by an attempt on
the part of the Presbyterian or Alcibn-di- st

Missionaries to obtain the
immediately alter the Ro-

man Catholic Missionaries bad been
expelled from the Territory. The
Nestorians now occupy their ancient
position, arid refuse to receive Mis- -

si.marics from any Christian sect.
They Idieve this to bo the onlv safe
josition !( Iheir temporal and spir-
itual welfare. . Y. Sun.

W. at.- pained to learn that Will-
iam I). FluMi. Clerk ol the steamer
ll.ii. pi!-- ii. It'll m ci l.oanl on Sumlav
evening while boat ,IV at Ches-
ter, III., aad before the (act was as- -

ceri imeti, was drowned. He was in
all the way up from New

( . i. ..p.-,- . and a lew mmuti s before the
. i l l i iv ti: siiU lull the tifhlce and

,; 'A n lhe Muarn, ..,! it 1!4
-- . . . r ii;,. t titling ti a fit

' . was n.i-- s nn.
c 'ti .iv 11. r :n 1 ti e

1

V I ill. I I

i. ; .u-- . .na.i. , hni iu vain
vp m .park l..'d lied.

Hi voiUiir man ., iimiabln
'"!;-- ' on. ;.n.i courtnous

! I. is tii;:::iit.".a. and was respected b
a!l who knew hijn. Republican,

'liaracter of C ol. Polk.
CurresjxinJrnce of the A Y. Jour, of Com.

Columbia, Maury Co., Tenn..)
October 16th, 1844

--
VUJ

r;
oi

of

of

of

L.

of

of

of

in

of

I ici.ched this town yesterday, in
iv.f stage coach ln.ni Aal.viile. 40

. . Thisj w n v.

Ignores fin strongly lrmtfced" ly vi- -
ill nets of intellect, bin nd ness, finn- -
ness and henev.ilence. lis bend
w uid be esteemed a splendid model
by phienidogists. in which the intel-lectua- l

and moral facilities are Ijirpe-I- v

luedomineni. His fori head is bi"h.
ioad and lull, and pei pendxular, it

ot . Tin upper ol
'he head liscx hii-l- i above the ears
T'-- oii;aiis of benevo'ence, venera
lion and fiunnessdrp prominciillv

t'olonel l'. lk's dli.racter.
ll.roii'h a lonj; piib'ir. life, is known
to correspond with these charnrttens
lies of liis mind.

He represen'ed the Congressional
distiict in which he lives for 14 years.
U bib be I ns at all times had strong
jmlilifiil in Tennessee, be
is wi!hot:i a jh rsotml mrtni in the
.State. All, with one accord, declatr
thai they know ol no sp.'t or blein-i.-- h

n CM. Polk's whole private life:
tli.it a belter ncighhor. a kinder mas
irr, a more indu'ent nrjd hiithfii! d.

or a more upiiglit, honest, be
nevi'Icnt and moral nmn thev never
knew. Winn the llonrbupk s'amlri
icuched Tenjiensee, even the WIiil'
cried out, "shame, oh! for s! ame.'
Ol all the sl.iiulers tvet staited n-- j

lii st Liu,, this is the most unlike the
until. All bis opponents in Ter.nes
re iidii it that there is not a

:i an t liis seivanis to bo loiind ill
ilicSt.it. . Col. l'o!k is not rich.

j ,e tliis a n;i,!eiate pr prt) , 2nd ow
1114 nothing, is independent, H
owns not loity slaves in the woil.l.
What he bis consists of f; .mi.iis. ma
tiv ol ihe n s'i.'!1', b vtKj inlieriieit

p: i.icipiiil y ll.r.-tig- his lad v.
lie lias parted with some ot l;is be!
men servant to gratify their wish to
le with their wives. In cither inst in
ces be has purchased at high rales

t ii men from other parties,
and also the husbands ol I, is women,
111 older, as hir as possible, to keep
tiiiiiiies logether,a:id iiy that means
to make tbt-i- more coinfortaLle and
nappy.

His lady is both beautifi.l and ac-

complished, nnd in a consistent mem-

ber ol the Ptestiyteii.in church.
Tneie is ma a human being living
thai is anoremy of hers.

It is painful to find that a man like
Col. Folk, whose whole life has I een
pure and vwihotit repoacb, siiould be
so sliamef.illv ass.ii'ed as be has le n.

ImriiiL' bis whole life be has been
strictly a temperance man in even
'.hitig ,11 liipmr, tobacco, in eatir.g.
and 1:1 all respects. He never gam
bled In all Ins :;!e he never '.,ve 01 i

accepted a -- ballciie to fight a duel,
lie is a, 1 anii-diiflli- on christian
pi Miciples. lie believes duelling to
be morally wrong, and has lhe mirl
courage to put in practice the moral
principles be jirnfrsrrs. He is a
much gicater man, and a nuu-- bet-

ter man than the world, and especial-
ly I ui opponent. h;vo ever given
him credit lor. He is a modest and
letinng man, but b dd and firm in the
discharge of his duties when
called upon bv the people to exercise

iiokai. coriiAi.K, a rare and valuable
trait of character

made a good and faithful
an able and ellicicnt

(Jovcrnor, a prompt, able and impar
Speaker ot" the House of Repre-

sentatives, and if elected will make
an able, judicious, sound and safe
President cl the United States; one
that will to maintain the rights
and honor of the country in our for-
eign relations, and secure as far as
practicable the peace and prosperity
d our people at home.

3'Ue High Tariff.
We are not the enemy of domes-

tic manufacture only of the hot-
bed aitilicial system, for which, liko
Franklin's whistle, we pay dear-
ly. man s to see them flour-
ish than we one was

delighted beauty of
Cuiuberson's !ocks,aod Colquitt's sad

and Denoon's grates, and Bo-sher-

conches. But us not pay
too dear for the whistle. CXir coun-
try indeed is admirably calculated for
priiMil.icttnes. luit h.--t us not force
tin-- . 11 too much by hot-bed- s. Thev

sooner than in any o'.he'r

and particularly ofthe citizens of
Mast 111 the invention of labor-sav-iii-

machines. It was nn Ameriqan
wlio invented the pin machiae,

country, beeausi" of the superior sa- -
j gaeity . industry, ize and
cialiv ingenuity of our countrymen

.VIM

enables three girls to turn out two
barrels of pins a day. It was an Ame-
rican who applied tteam power to
flying curs and the dashing boat

by
taking

elect- -,

has

the

persons

by

the

oflicial

ripen

muM poi n,us .i all the discove- -
ncs ol Use d . v. 1 1 was an Amer!,-..,- ,

j who invented ti e card-ii.aki- n ma.'

cheap, we miht ;

a lew yeais dely the world for al-

most ever variety of nianufoctures.
Hut siiil we must not pay too dear
lor ti e whistle. We me willing, how- -

er, to f;o I iu k to the C mpromise
act, which with its cash duty cf 20
percent, on the hotr.e vauutiun, a,
mounts to f 0111 25 to 30 per cent
protective duty, and which Mr. Clay
: Ictiiated to be nn adequate protei,

Hon to ..Mr ii aiiiifactiiU. Thw
ilureorloiir times the duty, which
was hid dorine General IVuJ.m...
tnn's Rdmini:r.ati'n. U' oie per-
fectly williiif. to extend such a pro- -
riuou is nu ir.e manuiaciures of

Kiclimond nr.d still there aie narrow
.r.iruts . nooob to rail us an 1 nemy to

.um. an. 1 tore an ene-
my to Hichmoi d nnd therefore

ol enjoying all the benefit, ,,f
ilieelec:ive Irtmchise! But let that

'.v.t,
Do the bonstfj friends of a

lanir rci.l!e.-i- . w l.r n they j;re claim-P'o- ie

cimn f.;r domestic industry,
hat mat.u'acfmes aie not the onlv

mod.ieii, n of Lome h,Li ? s n;t
:be h.bnr of the farmer d. mest.c aUt
and ol il e i;ei.;!.i.i,t ;in.l of the ship
-- aster? ;,nd of the m.chanic? And
sit alloy, the, ;,ir or p,,: ,( fn.enrage one domestic labor at the ex--

nse of :.i,oii,c..' Is it accordim.
m the ire c and federative Govern-
ment, which embraces so many cli-n.at-

:,r.d soils, nnd e mplov n.ents,
ami pi oduciions. to benefit one sec-to- n

or i l:,s only, and burthen all the
est? One domestic employment is

im.eed )"'!"' tt.d, I ut it opposes all
'he rest- - Have not lhe merchant
and the sJi.p builder a ritrht to eon.
plain of toy heavy a Tari'll I Do voiireaby promote the prosperity ',f a
city, that is blessed with upper and
U.wer navigation, by giv ing to,. im,ch
protection to domestic manufactures?
Such certainly was not opinion of
a meeting wi.jcli tlH)k place in Rich-
mond e.i is since when that
wise fid merchant and miller. Thom-
as Uutherbrd, Esq., presided. We
venture to say, that at this day he re-
mains of the same opinion and yet,
w bo wl l call I im nri enrmv of Kich- -
inond? Mr. Hu herford is a Whig
nut he is an h. xiet Whipand is tole-
rant nou-- h to idlow fr j.D honest
dillerence of opini.-- in anv man,
w Im dib'ers with him about a Nation-
al Bank. Richmond Enquirer.

An I'liKlishman has been fined a
thousand roubles, by the Russian au-
thorities in St. Petersburg, f'. r throw- -

a i!onc at the staute of Peter the
l. teat. Irish paper.

A similar case, says a Philadelphia
paper, occurred at St. Petersburg in
1830. A young American gentle-
man, the agent of a mercantile house
in Boston, having dined out in that
city, a little' excited wir.e,
and on his to his lodgings was
obliged to cross Admiralty Square, on
one side of which equestrian sta-
tue of Peter the Great is situated.
A thought struck him as he looked
upnt the startle that he would like to

ment, and without thinking .f the
consequences, he clambered over the
iron railings which enclose the statue,
ascended lhe enormous pedestal rock,
and mounted the gigantic bronze
horse, behind the Czar Peter.
had hardly got comfortably seated be-

fore he was ordered frm his elevated
position by some ofthe numerous pc.
lice officers who aie constantly on
lhe alert in that great ciiy, and taken
into custody. The ambitious youn"
man was taken before the authorities,
and fined five thousand roubles. Up-
on his remonstrating at the severity
of the penalty, judge who impos-
ed tho fine, with quizzical gravity, re-

marked, "peisons who ride with
great men must expect to pay a great

OREGON.
The Western Expositor, publish-

ed at Independence, Mo., says:.
We are authorized to announce that
an Oregon emigration will leave this
place about the 1st of May nexU
Major Harris, was the Tilot of,
the last emigrants, will bo here in.
time nnd offer hi$ services at a fair re.
muneration.

Any information relative to
expedition, be obtained

by addressing letters (postage paid) to.
Mej. Tt M. Adams of this place.

hem. 1 should say lhe most prorr.i lake a ride along with the old pentlr-uet- il

trait of bis mind was that vi man. Upon the impulse of the mo--
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